Brunch
Served Saturday & Sunday 10am—2pm

All Day Irish Breakfast

$12.75

2 fried eggs, bangers, rashers,
potatoes, sliced tomato & soda bread.
Black & white pudding add $1
(GF option available)

Eggs Benedict

Waffles

$11.50
A thick Belgium waffle — plain or with
fruit topping, sprinkled with powdered
sugar and served with a dollop of
butter & syrup. Choice of breakfast
meat.

$12.00

Toasty English muffin halves topped with
Poached eggs, choice of Canadian bacon
or Irish rashers & Hollandaise sauce.
Served with home-style potatoes.

Corned Beef Hash & Eggs

$12.75

2 eggs & our homemade corned beef hash.
Choice of toast. (GF option add $1)

Steak Frittata

$12.75

Scrambled egg casserole with Grilled
sirloin, potato, leek and Cheddar Cheese.
Choice of toast. (GF option $1)

2 Eggs Done Your Way

$11.00

With choice: ham, link or patty sausage,
Irish rashers or crispy Bacon. Served
with home-style potatoes & choice of
toast. (GF option add $1)

Connolly’s Omelet

(V)

$11.00

3 eggs with choice of 3 add ins.
American, cheddar, feta or Swiss cheese,
ham, bangers, or rashers, spinach,
tomatoes, onion, mushrooms, or green
pepper. Served with home-style potatoes &
choice of toast. (GF option add $1)

Chicken & Waffles

$11.50
A Belgium waffle lightly sprinkled with
powdered sugar and topped with a
dollop of butter & syrup. served with
our hand breaded chicken tenders.

Pancakes

$11.50
Three Plain, chocolate chip, or fruit.
served with choice of breakfast meat.

French Toast

$12.00
Thick cut, spiced with vanilla,
cinnamon & nutmeg. served with choice
of meat. (GF option available)

Oatmeal

Cup $3.00
Bowl $4.50
Served with your choice of toast.
(GF option $1)

Yogurt Parfait (GF)

$6.50
Vanilla yogurt, blueberries,
strawberries, granola & raisins .

Continental Breakfast

$8.50
fresh fruit & breakfast Bread
or muffin of the day.

Seaside Breakfast

$11.75
Smoked salmon, horseradish cream,
capers & red onion on toasted brown
bread or bagel. (GF option add $1)

V = Vegetarian Friendly. GF = Gluten Friendly
Please ask your server for details

*Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risks of food-borne illness.
A minimum gratuity of 18% will be added to all groups of 8 or more.

Breakfast Add-ons & Sides

Breakfast Meat

$4.00

Sausage Links, sausage patties, bacon,
rashers or Canadian bacon.

Toast

Bagel or English Muffin $2.25
Cream Cheese add $.75

Pancake

$3.00

Egg any style

$3.00

Home-style Potatoes

$2.00

$1.00

Choice of Wheat, Texas-style or Irish
Brown Bread. (GF available add $1)

Cold cereal

$3.00

Frosted Flakes, Honey Nut Cheerios or
Granola.

Breakfast for The Wee Ones
For children 10 and under only

Pancakes

$5.00

3 silver dollar Pancakes served with
sausage or bacon.

French Toast

$6.00

Thick cut, spiced with vanilla,
cinnamon & nutmeg. served with
choice of meat.

1 egg

$4.00

Bowl of Cereal
or Oatmeal & Fruit

$5.00

Served with Toast triangles

Yogurt Cup & Fruit

$4.50

Served with Toast triangles

Kids Continental

$4.50

Fresh fruit & breakfast muffin or
bread of the day.

Served with toast triangles & bacon
or sausage.

*Ask about which kid’s menu items can be made Gluten Free*
*Ask about kid’s portions for regular menu items*

**Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risks of food-borne illness.**

